The University of Minnesota System has five distinct campuses—Crookston, Duluth, Morris, Rochester, and
Twin Cities—serving all regions of the state. Each campus has unique strengths, enriched by its surrounding
communities. We focus on meeting the needs of students, which leads to a University of Minnesota degree.
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Campus location
and setting

Academic profile

• Population 7,794

• Population 279,000

• Population 5,400

• Population 219,802

• Population 3.3 million

• Located in northwest
Minnesota along the
meandering Red Lake River

• Located on the western
shore of Lake Superior

• Located along the scenic
Pomme de Terre River, 2 1/2
hours west of Minneapolis

• Located in southeast
Minnesota

• Home to 18 Fortune 500
companies

• Home to Mayo Clinic,
health care innovation,
more than 85 miles of
hiking and biking trails and
abundant entertainment
options

• Easy access from campus
to lakes, work at corporate
and state government
internships, pro-sporting
events, and shopping at the
country’s largest mall

• Benefits of small town
charm and a close-knit
campus with access to
lakes, rivers, outdoor
activities, and bigger city
features/attractions

• Beneﬁts of city life, with
endless access to the great
outdoors and the North
Shore

• Benefits of a small, friendly
community with access to
abundant outdoor activities

• High School GPA middle
50% range:* 2.58–3.07

• High School GPA middle
50% range:* 3.3–3.8

• High School GPA middle
50% range:* 3.4–3.9

• High School GPA middle
50% range:* 3.2–3.8

• High School rank percentile
middle 50% range:* 84–99

• ACT Composite Score
middle 50% range: 18–24

• ACT Composite Score
middle 50% range: 21–26

• ACT Composite Score:
22–27

• ACT Composite Score
middle 50% range: 22–28

• ACT Composite Score
middle 50% range: 26–31
SAT middle 50% range:
1270–1480

• 35 majors, 23 minors,
16 online majors

• 83 majors and 70 minors

• 34 majors and 35 minors

• 150 majors and 140 minors

• Fields include business,
engineering, physical and
biological sciences, teacher
education, social sciences,
ﬁne arts and liberal arts

• Fields include Native
American and Indigenous
studies, computer science,
sports management, and
environmental studies

• Preparation for health
sciences and health
professions: patient care,
business and leadership,
resilience, well-being and
mental health, research,
public policy and global
health and emerging tech

ACT/SAT scores are not required.

Array of Academic
Programs

• Fields include areas
of agriculture; natural
resources; business;
humanities, social sciences
& education; and math,
science and technology

• Eight first-year admitting
colleges—business,
education, engineering,
design, liberal arts,
agriculture, natural
resources, and nursing

• Limited access programs in
Nursing and PA

*Middle 50% of first-time, first-year students enrolled in fall 2019, meaning 25% of students were below this range and 25% were above; some programs may admit at a more competitive level.
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• Living on campus: 87%

• Living on campus: 92%

• Living on campus: 97%

• Living on campus: 90%

• Living on campus: 86.3%

• Students of color: 20%

• Students of color (including
American Indian): 15%

• Students of color (including
American Indian): 35%

• Students of color 37%

• Students of color: 25.2%

• Student organizations: 270+

• Student organizations: 120

• Student organizations: 30

• NCAA Division I & II
sports: 16

• NCAA Division III teams: 19

• Intramural sports only

• Student organizations:
900+

• Student organizations: 40

Campus and student
characteristics

• NCAA Division II sports: 12
• NCEA and IHSA
Equestrian Programs

• NCAA Division I teams: 23

• ACHA Hockey Program
• USA College Clay Target
League Trap Shooting

MN resident tuition and fees*

$12,116

$13,680

$13,472

$12,850

$15,105

$24,242

$25,672

$24,680

$27,138

$28,676

Nonresident tuition + fees‡

$12,116

$18,880

$15,520

$12,850

$33,330

Average cost for freshmen
with hh income < $110k §

$9,545

$13,813

$8,533

$13,000

$12,711

• New high school
applicants: Dec. 15, with
rolling admission on a
space-available basis until
Aug. 1

• New high school applicants:
Dec. 15, with rolling
admission until Aug. 1

MN resident cost†

Fall semester priority
application deadline for full
admission and scholarship
consideration

• New high school and new
transfer applicants:
– Early Action I: Nov. 15
– Early Action II: Jan. 1
– International Rolling
Admission: July 1
– Domestic Rolling
Admission: Aug. 1

• New transfer applicants:
June 15, with rolling
admission on a spaceavailable basis until Aug. 1

• New transfer applicants:
May 1, with rolling
admission until Aug. 1

• New high school
scholarship consideration
and limited access
programs (Nursing & PA):
Dec. 1
• New transfer applicants:
Dec. 1
• New transfer applicants:
Jan. 15

• New high school applicants:
Nov. 1: Early Decision with
a decision guaranteed by
Jan. 31
Jan. 1: Regular Decision
with a decision guaranteed
by March 31
• New transfer students:
Feb. 1 for Fall Term; Spaceavailable basis until June 1

The University of Minnesota is committed to making our world-class education a great value for Minnesota families. Under the University of Minnesota
Promise Scholarship (U Promise), eligible Minnesota resident undergraduates with a family income of up to $120,000, who enroll at any of the University’s
five campuses, will be guaranteed a U Promise Scholarship. Students must complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to be eligible.
* Before financial aid and scholarships: per year for full-time enrollment
† Before financial aid and scholarships: includes tuition, fees, room and board, books, supplies, and miscellaneous expenses
‡ Before financial aid and scholarships: per year for full-time enrollment
The University has reciprocity agreements with the states of Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, and the province of Manitoba, Canada. Resident of any of these states
or province may qualify for reciprocity tuition rates, which are lower than nonresident tuition rates and, in some cases, comparable to resident rates. In addition, Duluth and Morris
campuses participate in the Midwest Student Exchange Program, which allows residents of Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, or Ohio to attend at a discounted rate.
§
Cost includes tuition, fees, room and board, books, supplies, and miscellaneous expenses.

